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Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that con-
tain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy tbe sense
of smell and completely derange tbe
whole system whep entering it through
the muoous surfaces. Sueb articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage tbey will do is ten fold to the
good you oan possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Oure, manufactured by
P. J. Cheney & Qo., Toledo, O., contains
no meroury, and is taken internally,
soting directly upon the blood end mu-

oous surface of the system. In baying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sore you get
the genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.Cheney &

Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, prioe 75o. per bot

SEVEN GREAT SERIALS PQVMF.
New Life ol 6rant by Hamlin Garland. The first authoritative and adequate Life of

Uraut ever published. (Begins in December.)
Rudyard Kipling's first American Berial, "Captains Courageous." (Begun In November.)
Robert Louis Stevenson's "St Ives." The only novel of Btevenson'i still unoublished

(Begins in May.)
Charles A. Dana.- "Recollections of War Time."

years of the Civil War practically a member
fitted than any other man living to give an
recollections and correspondence.

Portraits of ereat Americans. Many of them
?I ,Por"'"t it is intended to publirh special biographical studies under the general title of
MAKERS OF THE UNION from Washington to Lincoln.

Pictures of Palestine. Specially taken under
Stories of Adventure. A serial by CONAN DOYLE, In which he will use his extraordinary

talent for mystery and ingenuity which have, in the "Sherlock Holmes" stories, given hima place beside Poe and Gaborlau.

TEN FAMOUS WRITERS
IAN M ACLAREN, All the fiction that he will

ui .wu vuutuuuumiB im auuuier puoucauun
appear in McClurb's Magazine.

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS. A series of new
Kabbit" and the "Little Mr. Thlmbleflnger"K

RUDYARD KIPLING. Besides "Captains Courageous." Kipling will contribute to McCLuRg's
all of the short stories he will write during

OCTAVE THANET is preparing for the Maoazink a series of short stories In which the same
cuaracwrs win appear, aunougn eacn win

Anthony Hop Bret
Frank R. Stockton Stanley

Hart
Weyman

will all have stories in McClubi's for the
These are only a small fraction of the great and

.off, wo Buusuiipbiuu pnee ui wnicn is only

One Dollar a Year
The new volume begins with November. Subscriptions should start with this number.

The S. S. McClure Co., New York.
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OFFER

Experience of a Man Who Was Nine
Months in a Dark Boom.

The human eye, though trained to
distinguish colors, may by want of use
forget how to distinguish them. The
unique experience of Dr. E. Harley, F.
R. S., related in the London Spectator,
establishes the fact that color can be
forgotten, as well as learned, by human
sight.

Dr. Harley, in order to save tho siglit
of one, perhaps of both eyes, when one
was injured, voluntarily immured him-
self in a room made totally dark for
nine months.

The fortitude which enabled him to
adopt this course and the ingenuity by
which he preserved his health and fao
ulties in this, the most mentally and
physically depressing of all forms ot
imprisonment, are sufficiently remark-
able; but Dr. Harvey also kept an ac-

curate record of his impressions when
he at last looked again upon the light,
after the supreme moment at which
he satisfied 'himself that he was not
blind, but could see.

He found that in th nine months'
darkness his eyes had lost all sens
of color. The world was black, white
and gray. They had also lost the sense
of distance. His brain interpreted the
picture wrongly. His hand ;lid not
touch the object meant to be grasped.
Practice soon remedied the last induced
defect of sight. Experiment with
skeins of various-colore- d wool, iii the
presence of one who had normal color
vision, restored the first.

EFFECT OF MUZZLES.
Their Enforced Use Das Changed the

ltreed of London Dogs.
The muzzling order has now been so

long in operation that one is able to see
its practical results, at all events so far
as Loudon is concerned, says the Lon-
don News. They are really very remark-
able, especially from a point of view not
likely to be immediately taken.

The supremacy of the fox terrior is
gone. One misses the little, vivid white
spots tiint moved about so quickly and
made streets and thoroughfares gay,
and, it must be admitted, noisy. Most
of these dogs were mongrels, and, being
of no appreciable value, and probably of
no clearly defined ownership, they
passed quickly In a wholesale way into
the lethal chambers. London, is rid of
them, but at all our towns the white
terrier with the odd markings is still in
the ascendant.

On tbe other hand, here in town we
have the, Irish and the Scotch. Tbeee
are as yet pret ty pure; they keep rather
to themselves, after the manner of the
provincials, but in a couple of years
mongrelism will assert Itself, and Lon
don will be overrun. Aait is, the hardy
little Aberdeen, with his lonir lxxlv.
short legs and nondescript mnrkinga
of black and gray and mustard, holds
the street, and tho IriBh terrier lonfa
about, social and easy-goin-

ihey are both excellent In their own
way, but, for all that, one misses the
sharp, quick vitality of the fox terrier.
even as a mongrel he seemed to conccn- -
trate In his active little body all doiro--
qualities, especially fidelity and hatred
of cats.

INGENIOUS BIRD.

Queer Performance of Feathered Resident
.of Somali Land.

The honey bird, of which we saw sev
eral during our travels in Somali Land,
Is well worthy of mention an a natural
curiosity, says a writer in tho Kino-teent-h

Century. It is a little gray com
mon-lookin- g bird about the size of a
thrush. It first forces itself uixm the
not ice of the traveler by flying across
hla path uttering a shrill, unlovely
cry. It will then sit on a neighlior-In- g

tree, still calling and waiting for
him to follow. Ily abort, rapid flights
the bird will lead Its gucat on and on,
till after awhile the traveler notice
that the bird baa stopes its onward
course anil I hanging about among a
certain half-doze- n trees. These being
visited one after another, and careful-
ly examined, the will be re- -
wardeil by finding a nest of Ws In
one of them. The nrobnbllltv in that
them will 1 honey in It. I have never
known the bird mintaken. It Is a mat-
ter of honor with the natives to set
oalde a good jiortion of boury for the
bird. Alt bough this artiuu of the
honey bird is an mtahiiHhrd fact of
natural hiatory, it Is none the Iras un-

accountable, and It would be Interest-
ing to know whether he rvrr tries to
entice quadruped also to assist biin
In obtaining bis much-love- d honey.

KISS FOR EVE.HYON&

Aa Aaaaal Koauaalaa fair Where Oaea
latino ttelgaa.

lli'liitagen, a Itouuianlno country
town tit 1,2"0 inhabitant, holds lis an
nual fair on the feat of Ht. Theodore.
On this tbe plat swarms with
newly umrrii il brhli-- from no or W) vil
lages In the iliatrlct; widows who have
taken frefcli husband remain at home.
The young women, In alllrr,
and generally sttenik-- d ly their moth
ers-in-la- rsrry jug of winn

with flowers In their hand
They kit every one tiny meet, and
afterward prrarnt lh Jug to hie Hi
for a "hi p." The Individual thus

liratow a small gift on tb1 fair
Cybrlr Not to partake of the proffered
wipe I regarded aa an inault l' the
young wife sm4 her family.

She la therefore rreerrd toward
Strsngrra, Slid only It law thoas' whom
she thinks likely to teste if her wine
The klaaing 1 tarried on every where
in the street, in the tsierns and In pi l

vale Iioiim ".
The origin of this ruslmn I telle!

In nlnMiiilir. Home any that It dstei
Wk to the litiir when the Turk made
freiient raid Imo Trsnylstila and
rsrrled away all the young wotneri ibcv
eould lay their band on. Hurb of th"n

ron trued fo ra-sp- e from rsptivltv
happening to return to lldmsgen at
the time of the filr, kd their friend
Bill! r'l.MI.I", BIMI trn .ITJIirrii Willi
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THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

OTIS PATTERSON, Editor and Bus. Man.

H JS.50 per year. $1.25 for nx months, 7B ot.cor three moncus, strictly in advance.

Advertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

THIS PAPER is kept on nie at E. C. Dake's
Agenoy, (M and 85 Mere hunts

Exenangs, San Francisco, California, where cou-rao- ta

for advertising can be made for it.

0. R. & N. -L- OCAL CARD.

Train leaves Heppner 11 p m. daily eioept
Sunday arriving at Heppner Jnnetion 1:30 a. m.

Leaves Heppner Junotion 3:40 a. m. and ar-
rives at Heppner 8:10 a. m
I Spokane Express No. 4 leaves Portland at 2:15
p. m. and arrives at Heppner Junction 8:15 p. m.
and Uma ilia 9:15 p. m.

Portland Express No. 8, from Spokane, arrivesat Umatilla 51)5 a. m. and Heppn r Junction 6:10
a. m. ard ar ives at Portland 11:45 a. m.

. Fast Mail No. 2 leave Portland 9 p. m. and ar-
rives at Heppner Junction 8:30 a. m. and atUmatilla 4:40 a. m.

Fast Mail No. 1 leaves Umatilla 12:40 p. m. and
arrives at Heppner Junction 1:47 a. m. and at
Portland 7 :CC a.m.

For further information inquire of J. C. Hart,
Agent O. H & N., Heppner, Ore.

United States Officials,
President William McKinley

nt ...Garret A. HobartSecretary of State John Sherman
secretary of Treasury .....Lyman J. Gage
Secretary of Interior.. . . Cornelius N. Bliss
Seorelary of War ....Kussell Alger
Secretary of Navy John D. Long
Postmaster-Genera- l. . . Jam ha A. Gftrv
Attoriiey-ttensr- al . Joseph McKenna
Secretary f Agriculture James Wilson

siate or Oregon.
Governor..... W. P. Lord
Secretary of State H. K. Kincald
Treasurer..... Phil. Metoohan
Bupt. Pubho Instruction O. M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idleman

Congressmen grEf8rma,ul
Printer .'.W. H. Leeds

( R. S. Bean,
8nprme Judges I F. A. Moore,

( C. K. Wolverton
Sixth Judicial District.

Circuit Judge Stephen A. Lowell
E'roeeouting Attorney H. J. Bean

Morrow County Officials.
Joint Senator A, W. Gowan
Bepresentative. J. N. Brown
I lonnty Judge A. G. Bartholomew'' Commissioners J.K.Howard

J. W. Beckett." Clerk J.W.Morrow" Sheriff E. L. Matlock
" Treasurer Frank Gilliam
" Assessor J. r Willis
" Surveyor J. W. Hornor

School Sup't Jay W. Shipley
" Coroner B. F. Vaughan

BIPPKIB TOWS OFFICERS.
Mayor Tho. Morgan
C'xinnilmen Geo. Conser, Frank

Gilliam, Arthur Minor, E. J. Hlocum, M.
Lichtenthal and J. K. Simons.

K ooruer W. A. Richardson
L. W. Hriggs

Marshal A. A. Roberts
Precinct 0 facer.

Justice of th Pesos W. E. Kichardson
Constable N. 8. Whetstone

United States Land Officer.
TBI DALLES, OB.

J. P. Moore Hegister
A. 8. Biggs Beoeiver

LA OBAKD1, OB.
B. F, Wilson Register
J. H. Kobbins Receiver

SJXORET BOCIXTZEO.
KAWLINS P08T.NO.il.

O. A. B.
M tets at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

arh month. All veterans are invited to Join.
Q W. Smith, C. O. Kuuda.

Adjutant, tf Commander.

Dr. P. B. McSwords,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Offloe in the City Drag Store, near
City Hotel. tf

D. J. McFaul, M. D.
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Offloe boars, 8 lo 10 . m., and 12 lo
2 p. m , at residenoe, Mrs. II. Welch's
property, aod 10 to 12, a. no , to 2 lo 0
p. m., at offloe in lb rear of Borg't
Jewelry More.

national Bam ol Heppner.

WaT. FINLAND, ED. K. BISHOP.
President, Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

'COLLECTIONS
Mad on FeYoreble Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEPPNER. tf OREOON

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER- -

C. A. RHCA, President
T. A. RHCA. Vie President
GEO. W. CONatA. Cashier
8. W. SPCNCCH. Asa't Cashier

Tr&nadj I Gcncnl Bmiitig Boiiucss.

EXCHANGE
h On" all paria el the world

Bough t and Sold.
Collections made on all points en

reaaoaable Term,
anrptna and undivided Fronts. 44.000 00.

Tbe Oatetta does sol qnratloo tbe
bnoealy of toy pertoo, bat it is eom-pell- ed

lo lestet apoa lit easb la aJvsoee

r.laa ol sobsoripUoa. vbetber Iba iib- -

eenbb Ooroelius Vaadn bill or tbe

aaao who tarsa bM breaa by booaei toil.

eauoot run ibe paper oa any other
pias. f

Wbat is Hop floldf Ttl beer ft

Pendleton, Oregon.

WOOL COMMISSION
Reasonable Advances N

Made on Clips of '97

"WOOL SOLD
At Heppner, Echo, Pendleton, Baker

City, Elgin and Huntington.

Sent Free
To any person interested in humane

matters, or who loves animals, we will
send free, upon application, a oopy of
the "ALLIANCE," the organ of this
Society. In addition to its

interesting reading, it contains a
list of the valuable and unusual pre-
miums given by the paper. Address

THE NATIONAL HUMANE ALLHNCE,
410-4- United Charities Building-- , New York.

Going East?
IF YOU ARE,
DO NOT FORGET

Important

FIRST-- Go via. St Paul be-

cause the lines to that point will
afford you the very beat service.

SECOND See that the coupon
beyond St. Paul reads via. the
Wisconsin Central because that
line makes close connections with
all the trans-continent- al lines en-

tering the Union Depot there, and
its service is first-cla- ss in every
particular. '

THIRD For information, call
on your neighbor and friend the
nearest ticket agent and ask for a
ticket reading via. the Wisconsin
Central lines, or address
Jas. C. Pond, or Geo. 8. Batty,

Gen. Pas. Agt., General Agent,
Milwaukee, Wis. 246 Mark St,

Portland Or,

STOCK BRANDS.

While yon aeep yonr subscription paid up yen
oan keep your brand in free of charge.

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, PBcn left
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Cook. A. J..Lsna.Or. Horses. Soon riehtahonl
der; Cattle, same on right hipi ear mark square
orup on uii aau spin in ngnw

Douglass, W. M Galloway. Or. Cattle, B Don
right side, swallow-for- k in each ear; horses, B D
on left hip.

Ely, Bros., Douglas, Or. Horses branded ELI
on left shoulder, cattle same on leftbip. hole
id ngm ear.

Florence, L. A.. Hsnnner. Or. Cattle. LF on
right hip: horses. F with bar under on riahl
shoulder.

T rr ti it i .

tlJ on the left shoulder: cattle braudad J on
right hip. also nnderbit in left ear. Hangs in
Morrow oounty.

Johnson. Felix. Lena. Or. Horses. elrelsT on
left stifle; eattle, same on right hip, aadei half
jrop in r m out n leri ear

Kennr. Mike. Henoner. Ot. Horses branded
KNY on lefthiD eattls same and otod oft Lift
art under slops on the right
Leahev. J. W. Uennnar Or. Horaea branded

L and A on left shoulder: nettle same on left
hip, wattle over right eye, three slit in right

ir.
Minor. Oscar, tieooner Or. 4rtie. M rj on

right hip; horse, M on left shoulder.
Morgan. H. H., Heppner, Or. Hones, M )

on left ehouldei eattls same on left hip.
Osbnrn. J. W.. Dmwlaa. Or.: hone O on lef

shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Parker h Glaason. Hardman.Or. Horaaa IP on

leri snoumer.
Pipe. J. H.. Lexington. Or. Horses. JE eon

eoted on left shoulder; asttUe, same on Uf hip.
nnaer dii in eacn ear.

Kaotor. i. W.. HsDDner. Or. Hons. JO ot
left shoulder. Cat Us, Ooo right hip.

fioerrr. K. G. Hennnar. Or. Cattle W C on
left hip, orop of right and nnderbit in left year,
aewtap; onrsee n von mi saoaiaar.

ThompMA, 1. A., Ueppner, Or. Horses, on
left shoulder: eattle. 1 on left shoalder.

Turner K. W- - Ueppnsr. Or. flmall capital T
left shonldsr, horses i eattle earns oo left hip
wiui spilt in doid nan.

Waitonharger, W. ., Galloway, Or.; horses
quarter circle JW oo right shoulder; cattle
quarter circle J w na right hip and right sine,
rrnp and hole in left ear. Uarge in Morrow ana
Umatilla counties.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
r mn nmrt if rut m r r a

, AuviAatvi ii n ai s i a a' r s t ri wrtr.uviiiJ May. 10, 1W7. Nolle. Is herehy given that
the following-name- settler hss filed notice ol
his Intention to maks anal proof In siiKDort ol
his claim, and that said proof will he made
briore . w. Morrow, ounty uisrk, at Heppner,
uregon, on june , iwi, vis:

HENRY C. POULHKN,

Hd. T, No. II!L tat 1. Hoc. la. To. H . R.MI

He Brntmrn the following wllwms to prove
ner cnniinnous rasiusnce upon sua cuitivsuoo
ol, said land, vis:

VHIIIe Lnalllna. Benlanrla Ijielllns Renrv
F. Toller eud Ailwrt It. Conrtnf, all of Hard- -

msn. orrgou. J AH. r. MimiHK,
Hi 54 keglsler,

TLe regular sabaonptloD pnoe of tbe
Uaielta ia $2.50 aod tbe

refftilar prioe of tbe Weekly Orfgonlad
is 11.50. Any oo obeeribiof for tb
Osteite and payinf for on year it
advanoa eaa get bob tbe Osteite aod
Weekly Orrgooieo for 13.60. All old sat
eenbert psylog their sobeoriptlon fcl
ooe year lo adranea will be entitled t

tbe ".

ASSIOXEES NOTICE.

riH) ALL wHOM IT MAT CONCERN; No--
1 tlco la hrt f1n thai I hse on the 1st

day of Msf , IW7, Ml spplnl4 as aaalsnae of
ih rMw ot i w. Mosrrart. i'..ini, ai4
all Iwrsone holding rtalws saslMt aald Insol

lit. or his tat, are hrlr noilrlrd lo pre
m the to al my In

Motniw ruuiilT, unfm, prrtrl rtnd I

naih arrorfllog to law, within IhrM KinnlU
alter UW ol tliis notlcw. Ho. H. rlisHor.

HrpFWt, Or., Msf I, I"7., . . (tti-4-i.

Walt, tboropaoa roe itafa tetwean
Beopoer tad Moontnol, arnrlrf erery
day irpt Monday ao learlod' rj
day norpi SunJsy. Bborteal aod cbeap--

t root to Iba Inavriar. E. J. bloaora.

Magazine
1897

Mr. Dana was for three of the most critical
of Lincoln's Cabinet, and is probably better
authoritative history of this period from his

unpublished. In connection with this series

the editor's direction.

write during the coming year, with the exception
wnicn were engaged iroin mm long ago, will

animal stories in the same field as the "Brer
stories.

the coming year.

oe complete In itself.

Robert Barr
Clark Russell

coming year. '
Important features of McClube's Maoazins for

4)J.UU
To be educated one must read

the best literature.
The best literature Is expensive.

Leslie's Illustrated
Weakly,

Published at 110 fifth Avenue,
New York, is full of the best things.
Its Illustrations are superb; Its
stories charming; and Its literary
department! are edited with eon- -

Notice of Intention.

TAKD OFFICF, AT THK DALLES OREOON,
10. Ii7. Notlne Is hsrrhy given

that the followlns-namr- arttlir has Hlwl nil,
of his Intention lo maks final proof In support
ot his rlalm, and that said prool will be snade
before J. W. Morrow, I'minty clerk, at llnppner,
Orrgon, oa iune 1st. IW1, rls:

ALBERT COt'RTKR,
Hd R. No. Km. for the HU HWV and su kwu
Sec.iW. Tp. SM . R K , V.. M.

Henamra the following wltnrsara to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Ol, said land, vis:

Villllam l.urlllng. Rrn)amln t.nlllng, Charles
M. M. Hastings and Henry C. foulsen, all el
Bardman, Oregon.

JAB, T. KOORK.
HIM Register.

Notice of Intention.

Laso Ornr at Li damns, Osaoosi.
May IMh. IwT.

XTOncit t RRRF.RY OIVKN THAT Til It
followlng nainwl setlirr has DM Ooti

of his to msks Dual prnol In support
of his rlalm, and that said proof will ba mads
before County Clerk ol Morrow Comity, Oregon,
ai nrpuaer, wrrgon, on gillie n. tmit. vis;

(.KOK'.ft W. I'KA KfiOM.
Rd. R. Ho. Ml lt the ft' ME. and U REU
Bar. 7) Tp I N R 27 K W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
nis roniiiiiious resilience iitHin anq ruiuvation
ol said land, vl: Oaorge M Vinson, John A.
Thompson, William Ayers, and lavld at. fres- -

ley, an 01 ueppuer, ureguu.
a. r. wntm,

M&M Register,

Now I tb lima lo get tb Weekly
Oreiroaian, tba great! aewspspsr of
Ibe West. Wllb tbeOeaetU, both strict
ly io advance, one year, No better
eombioetioD of owp(er eso b mad
la tba stat.

AVB VOIR URA1H.

Few rrslise that earh X)olrrl d
troy II CO wortb of grain anoaslly
Wskele' Hquirrrl aod Oopher Eiter
mlosior is tb roost effeetiv aod eew- -

aomics! polatio koowo. . l'r(ri rsdaead
to 30 oral. Cooas A Urork aad Idioor
k Co., sgeola, Heppner; J. A; Woolery
sgatit, loss; Nialeol A Isseb, kgeeU
uetlngtoo. ;

. . IV.l, . ,, . . .

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great leavening strength

and healthfulnees. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common to
the chnap brands.

, ROYAL BAKING POWDZB CO., KIW YOBK.

A Tick in His Ear.

The Oregon Seoul of tbe 24th instant
say :

Mr. Darling, father of Mas. 0. 8. Mil-

ler of this oity, arrived here a few days
ago from bis home in Eobo, Umatilla
oounty. He bad been suffering intense,
ly for about six weeks with an affeotioo
of bis ear, wbioh baffled the skill of pby.
siaians there and at La Qrande. Upon
bis arrival here Dr. Phy was called, and
it did not take him but a few minutes,
with tho aid of his mirror and instru-
ments to asoertain tbat a wood tiok bad
securely fastened itself on tbe drum of
the suffering man's ear. Tbe tiok wee
removed and appeared to be as lively a
a cricket. Its career is ended, however, .

and it is now on exhibition in a vial of
alcohol in tbe dootor's offloe. The oper-
ation of removing it was a delicate on
and refleots oredit of tbe skillful young
pbjBioian.

Don't neglect a cough because the
weather is pleasant; before the next
storm rolls around it may develop into
a serious difficulty beyond repair. One
Minute Cough Oure ia easy to take and
will do what its name implies.

Wm. Grout", forty years old, a sawyer,
employed by tbe Sugar Pine Saw Mill
oompany, near Restoo, on tb old Coos
bay wagon road, met with a fatal aocl-de- nt

UbI Friday. While himself and
son wer turning a log 00 tbe oarriage
with a oant book, the carriage started,
and tbe saw struck Ibe oant book and
threw Orout against tbe lower saw.
Before tbe oarriage oould be stopped
tbe saw had passed lengthwise through
tba body, beginning at the neck and
completely outting bim in two. Hi
body wa frightfully mangled. He leave
a large family.

Any lady desiring to purchase a sew-
ing machine should oall oo J. W.
Vangbao and examine bis latest im-

proved White machines. A bappy com-
bination of a writing desk and machin
combined. Light, rapid and easy
running. tf.

Pendleton Tribune: Frank Day, wbo
ba been eogaged in improving the con-

dition ot tbe Pat Klne road, yesterday
brought into town tbe skull ot tb
skeleton wbioh he unearthed Dearth
road some week ago, and he presented
the same to Dr. O. J. Smith.

"For three year w bave never been
without Chamberlain' Oolio, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in tho bouse,"
say A. H. Patter, with E. a Atkini k
0o Indianapolis, Iod., "and my wife
would a (000 think of being without
floor a bottle ot this remedy ia tb
sammer esoo. W hsv need it with
all tbre of our obildreo aod il has never
failed to cure not simply stop pain, bat
cure absolutely, It i sll right, and
aoynn wbo trie it will And it o." For
sal by Conser k Brock.

Ooldendale (Wash.) Beolioel: J. W.
Reddinglon, of tb Poyallup Com mere,
i aaiiJ to be tb owner of an lm Ire
tbat is oovered, from tbe lowest to th
highest branch, witb bop leave thai
grow out of tb tree. Mr. Ileddlngtoo
aorooot for tb freek by saying thai

vral year go b tried lo kill off a
lot of bnp vine io tb vicinity of th

Irn and found them bard to kill. Tbl
yesr 00 bop vine oam op, bat th slra
tre I oovered on vry brsnrb witb
large and perfect bop leavee. Tb fact
tbat Mr. lledilingtoo i a cbrotilo Joker
mor ssslly accooot for tb lm-b- np

prod act.

Old I'eople.

Old people wbo requlr meJioia to
rrgnlst tb bowel sod kidney will
And lb trn remedy lo Elertrio Bltlsr.
Tbl medioio doe Dot atimulsta tod
rxiotain do whisky nor other iolonosnt,
but acta a a looio and alterative. It
aot mildly on th stomach nl bow la
abiding strength and giving too to th
organ, thereby aiding Natar la th
perfiirroarje of th ftinalioii. F.leotrlo
Hitters Is SB leellsiil petirer snd side
digestion. Old t'eopl Hud it Just st-
ernly what Ihey need. Trie fifty cent

fid l (XI per bold l Connor A Brock'
llrng Hior.

(lo. Aroislroog, abo I now rooniag
lb popular saloon 00 th Matlock cor-

ner, ba put ia th Hop (lold draught
Uf. Milwaukee and Mop Oold bolt
I. ..r fl n. IL. mil. an. I mn... . I .... -- M

I . ' 1 '

tle.

Milton Eagle: A surprising and
pleasing discovery was made in the
tunnel of the gypsum works near Hunt-
ington, tbe owners of wbioh are Ladd,
Beebe and Bourke, ot Portland. Tbe
mine is opened up by a 300 toot tunnel,
and at that distance while blasting, tbe
men came aoross a ledge of
quartz and oulospar gaogue, which
assays from $3 to 83.80 a ton in gold.

Mr. Isaao Horner, proprietor of the
Burton Houbo, Burton, W. Vs., and one
of the most widely known men in the
state was oured of rheumatism after
three years ot Buffering. He says: "I
have Dot sufficient oommand of language
to convey any idea of what I suffered,
my physicians told me that nothing
uould be done for me and my friends
were fully convinced that nothing but
death would relieve roe of my suffering.
In June, 1894, Mr. Evans, then talesmen
for the Wheeling Drug Co., reoommed-e-d

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. At this
time my foot aqd limb were swollen to
more than double their normal size and
it seemed to me my leg would burst, but
soon after I began using the Pain Balm
tbe (welling began to decrease, tbe
the paio to leave, and cow I consider
that I am entirely onred. For sale by
Consert Brook.

Long Creek Eagle: Frank Mulkey
came in from Heppner Saturday witb
a load of freight. While on bis way
out be bad (he bad luok to lose a span
of bis horses, and was oompelled to re-

turn borne for others before be ooold
proceed 00 bis way to Heppner.

W. B. Johnson, Newark, 0.L says "One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only ohild
from dying by oroop." It has saved
thousands of others suffering from oroup
pneumonia, bronchitis and other serious
tbrost and long troubles.

Tbe rains ot Friday and Saturday will
put tbe finishing touches 00 tbe grain
orop, aod wo may now look forward to
exoeediogly good results.

The crescent waves on Cretan shores,
The cross of Christ goes down ;

The Turks are helped by Christian powers
Who bombard tort and town.

Columbia's eagle hears nor heeds
I'oor Cuba's piercing cry ;

Then let us drown these shsmeful deeds
In Bperry's "Llnwood Rye,"

For sale at the Belvedere saloon, E.
Q. Bperry, proprietor. tf

Every new subscriber of tb Osteite
from this dste, Msy 25, 1W, will receive

a premium a book wortb alona tb
price of tba subscription. tf

Not only piles of ths very worst kind
eso b cured by Dew itt'a Witch Haze1

Halve, bat eczema, (oaldr, burn, bruis- -

boils, ulcers aud all other skin
trouble oan b instantly relieved hj
tb asms remedy,

Hiok Mathews and V. Oeotry, onder
th firm nam ot Mstbtw A Oeotry,

r associated together io tb bsrber
bus id ess io th Dew stand, two doors
south of th postnfTlo. They eolioit
oll. Rhsviog, 15 cents. If.

Mr. W. O. Gentry, of tbl plane, aod
two daughters, Mrs. llobbin, of Th
Dalle, aod Mrs. Msgooo, of Hants
Msrgsrita, California, left tbl morning
for a month' visit In Foi valley, Grant
oounty.

Tetter, Halt-lOirn- and Kt ema.
Tbe Intense Iteblng and smarting. Inci

dent to theme dliM-ejie- Is Instantly allayed
by a mily log Cbmlwrllii' Kye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad case
have been permanently cured by it. It
U equally enn ient irr itching pile and
a favorite) remexly for aora nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost tdtes
and ohronlc aora eye. 2-- eta. yet bog.

Dr. fady'i fanitlUoa Powder, ar
Just what a horse needs when to bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermlfngo. Thev am not fooil bat
Died Id tie and the beet In naa to nut
bora In primo condition. Prlie 25
cent per mm kagn.

Is a
LOCAL DISEASE
a Is It rMtt at eMs aa

Il ke rn4 ky s pxaaant
rwlf wkv la .i.wt 4f
tmnif u ibe aiaxrUa. Ha.
teg .ivUSiy M U gl.SS
r l aieaca

Ely's Cream Balm
Is s.kmM(e4 le h U sviat thnrcr ear fre
himiismiIi, IMS la ll4 bm nay revet or a. I

It tmttm m4 li mm tee asl eT.

mmate skill.
Buch a paper Is a great popular educator. It should be la every

home.
The subscription price of Leslie's Is tt pe nnum.
We make the unparalleled otter of a oopy ol

Leslie's Illustrated Weekly and our Semi-Weekl- y

one year for only $5.00.
No such offer was ever made before. No such offer will ever be made

again. These two papers make a most acceptable Christmas or birthday
gilt, and will be constant reminders ot the giver's kindness.

Remit by postal order or check to the

Heppner, Oregon.

WEEKLY The MONTHLY

Outlook
Publishes: Every Saturday

13 Astor Place New York

The Outlook will t lo 1HS17, a it he
been daring each of Its tweoty sereo
yesr. a History of Oar Oo Tiroes. Id
it various editorial departments The
Outlook gives oompaot review of tbe
world' progress: it follow witb car
all lb Important pbilanthropio sod to
doslrial movement of lb dsy; Iras a
complete department ot religious oewt;
devote moeb (pec to tb interest of
lb home; review e arrant (iterator;
fa re Ube cbeerfal table-ta- lk aboot aim
aod things: aod, io abort, sin to give
fresh infnrmalloo, origioal observation,
aod reseooabl titerlsinrjieet.

Bgiaoiog witb tb fifty fliflb volome,

tb paper will eaeum lb frgular mag

io site, wbicb will add greatly lo it

oavoiDO aod attrartiveoese. Tb

Outlock la published vry Rstorday

fjfty two lasoe a yesr. Tb first Issue

lo ob naootb is so Illustrated U sgatio
Nnrcbrr, ooisirjior about I Ire as 1007
Dage a lb ordinsry isans, IngMhet

witb I ergs archer of pictures.

Tb prtei ef Tb Outlook i tore
dollar year lo advaooa, of lea Ibao a
coot a day.

fired lor a soins oopy sad illqetrt
eO pro pro! us to Tb Outlook, 13 Aster

vu ei wv soiaru a iv en emus 01

wet goods, at .,
, Dw plao lo tb City

BOtel tmtldlDg.' It

nonpratulaii-- lluUi Ih'ir w 01,1b r
, rU4trilM

1. .anb. B1. )eebre.
aiwr awe e4 inimaw, km Uiteina, finm baild. John Dil'banj, Ssslslanl DlllulO
kw la Ux aieeiifeaae fr.ua aw.U, f ieea the eetes . r. 11 .1glu.,e.4.i rw.i i I by r..t, K1- - ou b) nj get yor
ktl bacrTMEaMWtrs.j,i,a;tf bsr by IM or .osrt. 63 If

e ftot.. ...... : Tie, NwTikCrl.
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